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,Pre1 nary ruli the Court of Justice concernine Article  B
of  the EEC Treat S oci6t Techni ue l,liniere v.  lulaschinenbau U1m
On ]O June 1966, the Court of Justice gave its  rultng  in  Case 56/652
Soci6t6 fechnique Minilre  v.  Maschinenbau  Ulm, in  response to  an
application by the iraris Court _of Appeal for  a preliminary ruling  on the
position of an exclusive dealing agreemc:nt without absolute territorial-
protection'in  relation  to Artj-cle 85 of the Treaty
The questions put to  the Court of Justice r,vere as follows:
].  ltihat interpretation  should be given to Arti-cle B5(f) of the Treaty of
'Rome, nnd to the Corununity regulations adopted i-n application  of
that Article,  with regard to any contract which has not bcen notified,
which concedes an ilexclusive se11i.ng righttt  and which
(i)  does not prohibit  the holder of
to al-l other narkCts in  the EEC
from the party that  granted the
the concession from re-exporting
the goods that  he has acqulred
c once ssion ;
2.
(ii)  'd,oes not j-nclude any und.ertaking by the party that granted the
concession to prohibit  holders of its  concessions ln  the other
Coimron Market countries from selling  its  products in  the
territory  which is  principally  the responsibillty  of  the
concession-holdor  who is  party to the contractl
(iii)  docs not restrict  the right  of retailers  and utilizers  in  the
concession-holderrs country to obtain supplies by mea-ns of
other Comraon Market countriesi
(iv)  Sequlree'the  coneession-holder  to  oeek prior  authoriz.rtion
fron the per.rty g?anting the oonoessi.on before supplying potentia.l l.v
oonpeti tive  equipnent.
Does the nuliitlr  preseribed by Article  85(2) of  the Treaty of Rome
apply to the whole of the contract which contains a clause prohibited
by p.rragraph (1)  of the same Article,  or can such nullj-ty  be limitedt
where ar,rpropriate, to  the prohibited clause only?
These proceedings :rro6e from the conclusion-of a contract -  having
the features descrj-bed in  the above questions -  under which Technique
Mini6re undertook to  take Jl  graders from Maschinenbau  UIn within  tvro
years.  After  six  graders hlrd been delivered, Technique Mj-nidre
clained. that  rtthe maehines were unsuitable for  the use for  which they
were intended and unsaleable to thelr  French customersr'r  I  an  expert
who was consulted did not support Technique Ffini6rers contention.
Subsequently, in  a case brought by Maschinenbau  U1m, the conmereial
court (Tribunal de Commerce) of  the Seine found that Technique  MLnldne
was 1lable for  having defaulted on the contract to the e,ttent that it'. .j;f;TrytrT1:'".
,,;,;1:.1',"
trad rrot met- its  obligatlons.  .,'Technique Mini6r6 :appealed against' '-
ini":.i"Ug*i"i  to the paris Court, requesting it  to  de'clare. the
contract'nu1I a.nd void as being contrary to Article  85 of the Treaty'
The court,  eonsidering'that |tthe rule  thet rirust follow  from the
combination of A"li"i"  85 and Regulations  Nos .  17 t  19 and 15] adopted
in  appli.c:tion of the said Article  is  not clearly  apparenttl.'
reteirecl the problem to  the Court of Justice'
]nitsrepl;rtoLhectruestionsraised.,theCourtofJusticeruled
that'the  incompatibirity  with the common lvlarke!-i by virtue-!l-, 
...
oriie i" 
-at?tl i  Lr tnu T,rba ly , of 'c ontrac ts thi,It i. c ont':"ln a 5r1ause 
:
;;"""""ar;;';;  exclusive selling  r'ight'r'doeg not'clependrsolqly  on their
";;;;;;;;l 
rir:-u provisior, "o,rld 
,"rot tt ""ef ore be interpretid'hs
establishing  any i::gument wh;rtever against a category of agreements
deternined in  accord,,rnce with itE; legal bharacter'  Hciryever- an  agre^e-
;;;;,;;;;-*;;"-;;;;;  i"oi"io"al1v,  tI  i"und to  rarl  u'cer  the ban or
Article  B! owing to the factual  Lltuatiott  ol  to particular  clausest
where the folloriing  'oonditions are fulfillcd2
(i)  The agreeneat was mado- betvreen^enterprisee,  whether at  the sarne
staqe or at  different  stages of production;
(ii)  There is  reason. to  fea,:: th-:t the agreement uay :xe:t. a direct  or
:  indirect  influence,  acfual or potentiai,  tl  l!:u:.  frows bg{v"een
llenber states,  such as could hinder the'establishment of a single
market between the said States;  in  pilrticular,  it  is'necessary
toconsider'whetherthea€;reementis}ikelytose;r]-.offthe
*r"i."f"  for  cert.in  produ"t" io" the severa1 lvlember States'
(iii)  Thc object or effect  of the agreement is  to prevent' restrict
ordistortthefreeplay'ofcompetltionwlthintheCoi:n4on
liarket,  account being taken of  the economic circumstdnces in
which it  must be appiioe.  In particular,  conslceriltion  must
be given to the nature and. the [uantj-ty,  whether limited  or not,
of the prod.ucts r,rit.h which the :lgreement is  concerrned, to  the
position  ancl ir.rportance of the pi,rrty that.gnanted th': concession
and of the concession-holder  on the market for  the products in
questionrtoth.eisotateclchilractc:roftheagreementort:
alte::niLtively, to its, place in  a series of  such agreements' to
Lhe severity" of ti:e c',]-auses designed tc  protect the exclusive
n:lture of tire agreement . or,  arlternatively,  to the possibilities
left  oBen for  trade j-n thc'"'i*t  prod'ucts by me,f4s of re-exporta-
tion  'and Parallel  imPorts
.i,.
Vrtith regrrcl to  the relation  between Article  85 and Regulations
Nos. 17/52 and, 153/62, the ccurt  founcl, that  failure  to notify  the
Commlssion as required. under these :^egrrlations could not autom:etica11y
""t"if  prohiUitiin  of an agreenrent, brrt could only,b:.il""Fed  in
connection with the possiUi-fity of a 'rr'raiver uniler Artiole  B'\3) :  if
and when it  had been est:rblished that  en agrcemenf fell  under the ban
of Article  85( 1 ) .
In rep}y to the second qrresticn, the Court:ruled' tha.t the nullity  \
prescritla"i-" ri"iicre 85(2i refcrs only to th'e clauses in the contract
lh"t  o."" incompatible witir Articr t  Bi('t) , unless, |hes1 cI:::;i"il;,  ,tD
i-nseparahle  frcm the contract itself .  CQnsetluentlyt  any pr
in the contract which are .not voi,l-ed under the: ban are not af fected by
iommuni-t, toy.,  ',,,,  ,  .,
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NOTE D I Il{FORi'ii\TION
Deqi,,sion pr6judiciell-c  dc la  Cour de Justice concerns.nt lrarticl-c  85 CJE -G" 
c iE'EE.r3;ffifi', "Ti"IEr c-;n tr e];AilE;e6ffi;-UTmT
Le JO juin  1966 ta  Cour cle Ju-stice a rcndu son arrbt  dans lraffaire;
56/65:  Soci6t5 Techniquc I'ti-nidrc (lf;.i)  c,rrrtre Soci6t6 iiashinenbau Ulm (r"Bij),
concernant Ia  clenarrdc de cl6cision pr65uOicielle  dc la  Cour dfAppcl de
Paris sur la  situe.tion drun accord drexclusivit6  non absoluc A lt6earcl d,:
1'article  85 au Trait6.
Les -qucstions pos6es d la  Cour de Justice 6taien t  i,ij-:rsi f ormul6cs :
1. quel,lc interpr6ti.tion  cc:nvient-il  d.e d.onner:i ltarticlc  B! par.  l  clu
Trait6  de Rome et aux rdglemcnts communautaires pris  pour son appli-cation
au rcg;ird de tout contrat qrri nray.-.n1  f :Lj-t Itob j ct  d raucune notification
ct  conc6dant untrdroit  cxclusif  dc rrc:ntorl
-  n I intcrdit  pas au conccssionnairi: clc recxportt-:r 1cs niarchr.ndises quril
a acquises du conc6da,nt sur tous autrcs march6s dc liL CEE;
-  nc cornportc pas 1r eingagerncnt drr conc5,l,ant df intc,rclire A scs conccssion-
naires des autrc's pays du march6 contrnun de vcndre scs produits dans
l-c tc,rritoire  de rcsponsabilit6 princip:rle  clrr conccssionnai_rc  pe.rtie
au contratl
-  nc fait  p..s obstacle au droit  c1e s conrmerq*r-nts ct  utilisateurs  du
p'rys clu conccssionnirirc cl.- sc fournir  par irrrportations pr.r.rlldlco prds
dr:s ccncessionnaires  ou fourni.sscurs tLcs r-.utrcs pays du march6 colllrun;
-  soumet A autorisation  pr6a1able du con-c6c1ant Ia livrrison  par lc
concessionnaire  des nachines susct-.pt5-bles  de concurrcnccr le  r,rat6ricl
faisant  lrobjct  dc lii  conccssion.
2.  La nultit6'de  plci-n c'lroit pr6vue d. ltartj-cle  85r par. 2 clu Trait6  d.c
Romc frappe-t-e1le 1r ensenbl-c du contrrt  corrrportilnt une claue;e intcrditt;
par lc  paragrrphc 1er du m€ue rrticle,  ou peut-e}le 6vcntuellemcnt  0trc
lirnit6e  A la  seule clause nrohib6c.
A la  base cle cette proc6drrre 6tait  la  conclusion drun contrat -  avcc
dcs 6l6mcnts d6v'lopp6s dans 1es qucstions ci-dcssus -  pilr l.rqu.'llc  Ir
LTi"r srest  engir g6e d se faire  li.vrcr  par iuI3U Jl  niveleuscs clans un d61ai r:lc
deux ans.  Aprds livraj-son de six  nivcleuscs LTiri a pr6tendu qucrrles nachincs
6taient inrpropres d l t usage nuquel cl1es 6taicnt  clestin6es et invcndablr:s A
la  clientdlc  frangaiscrrl un e xport d6.sign5 nra pas c-lonn6 raison A LTI'I ct
ensuite, sur ;rssignation. dc i"tBU, }e Tri-bunal- de commerce dc la  Seine a d5-
clar6 r6si1i6  aux torts  et griefs  dc LTtri Ie contrat litigieux  pour sr.
partie  non cx6cut6e. Contre cc jugerncnt LTI'{ a interjet6  un appcl A Ia
.../...r? -
Cr:ur de F:rris  et  a  clcnancl 6 A la  Cour cJ.e prononccr 1:lttnullit6  absolucrr  tiu
ccntrat  comme contraire  i,  1f ;Lrticlc  Bi  ciu Trrlit,i.  Ll'. Cour,  cstinant
querrla  rdglc  qui  doit  r6su1t,er iic  l;L c.,iitbin,rison,.le lfartj-clt"  6i  ct  ries
r,igl"nl"t  ts  no 17 t  1ci et  1jJ  pt: s cn a,pplici:.ti'on d'udit' arfj-clct  ne se
d6gage pas Claire,t,Ofltrr,  srest  ed.ress€c d l:'.  Cour ,-re Justice.
Dans sa 1i:p.-,nsc aux Lluustions iros6es, Ii:l Cour cl,e Justicc  a  c'.6cicl<l
que Irincornpabibilit6  avcc 1c marchcl coiliiirun cn vc.;'_tra t'iq lrarticlo  B!  plr.  1
du Trrtit6  ,dis  con,brats assortis  clruno cll..ttsc,ttconc6d.i;lnt un droit  exclusif
cie vontort nc d'6pcnd p;ts ic  Ieur  seul-c n.:iLurc'.  Cettc  ilispc;sition ne si:uruii;
donc ttrc  interiret6e  corunc i;:.stitu,:inr:  quclriue pr6 jup;6 quc cc soit  d'
ltencontre  cll fune cirt6goric  c1 r:rccorcls c't6turliiin6c  pi,:.r sa nature  juridiclue.
Ccpcnr.,ant  Iti:ccortl  ,  r-n,ri,riilu"llein,.,nt  cc,rr;id;r6,  pcut  tultrber sous lrintur-
a:-ltion  de l t art.  85 "rl  ririson  . C,es frLits  ou i-,cs clause-s pr-rticulidr,--s
lorsque  lcs  conilitirns  sui-v:lntcs sc,nt re rr:p1ies  :
-  lli.r.ccord cst  inbervenu cntru  c1 cs cntreprises  arxillenles  st:.lJ.es ou d
dcs stacl.es c'l.if f,Srcnts r).c procucticn  (lz/Sf  ! ).
)  -  On pcut  ra.isoirnablcrncnt crainclre  riuc 1racc..rrd. pu]?se cxorcer  und
influcncc  6ventuelle  clircctc  ou inrlircctc,  actuel]e  ou potentiollc  t
sur  lcs  cou,rants dt6clli.nges i:ntrc  jjtats  mcrubrcs, susccptiblc  dten-
tra.ver 11 r6alisaition  Crr,Ln ntarch6 uiripluc entrc  lcsdits  litats;
notarrimcnt on cloj-t cxamincr si  ltrccorcl  cst  susccptible  cie c]'olsc,nnerr
. ,  1c mi:rrch6 cle certains  pruduilr-: tntre  les  rlfi-Lts ntentbrcs'
-  Lta.ccorcl & pour ubjct  ou pour effcf  c1 temptchgr,  cle restrcinclre  O
ou ri-c fr'.usseii lc  jcu. cic lit  concurrcnce i  lt j-tlt6ri.:ur  cl"u marche
conrilun, conrpte tt:nu  rLu conf ,,xte  6conorniciuc dirns le quel  il  cloit
etr,  appiiqu6.  lJotamuilnt il-  y  ,:. liuil  cle pretrclre on consicl6raticri
la  n,rturc  ei  la  qucLntit6 linLit6c  ou non clcs prc;duj-ts faisr.nt  lrob jr:;t
c1e 1r acc,rrd,  ]a  position  ut  1f imp';rtancc  drr 
"or.segi-ant 
c't celles  clu
concessionnirirc  sur  1c urr.rcirii cies produits  conccrncs,  1e c;tl'rlctdrc
isol6  c1e l-t;r.ccorcl Litigit:ux  ou,  au contraire  ,  ll  i,.llce  cle dui-c  j-
dans un unscmble r-lr;lccorclr l-a rli.juiiur  dcs clruses  ciestin6es A
prot69c.r lte:{c}usivit6  our au c,.ntrtirc,  lus' possit{lit6s  l-aissc;e;
A cl rautrcs  ci;ur,:lots comrnerci-aux sur  les  ntOmes prociuits  pilr  le  moycn
de 16cxpcirtltians  et  drimp..,rt;:ticns  parrl-Iel-cs
En cu qui  c'oncerne les  rappr',rts" entrefart.  E5 et  le-s rd'glcments 1?/(t-
et  15J/62, 1i  Cour a stntu6  que lrabscnce  iie notifrclition  d. l-n Commissicrn-,
nr6vrre, ii  c,es r6glcnrerrts, ne saur:Lit  cnfr.l.tncr  It j-nterdicticn  '-1e plein  ciroit
cl I un accorcl ,  meis scul-ement porte r  6vcntucll-e niunt e f f et  ir.u regard  de la
d6rogatj-on  t-.Lc ltFrrtiile  85,  p:r.,r.. i,  stil.  clevait  0tre  5t:Lb1i que cet  accoril
est  frapp6 par  Itinterdiction  cle It:,rrticlq  85,  p&r.  1.
Dens sa r6ponse A 14. cleuxi-daic clucstion,  la
nu11it6  cle plcin  clroit  prevrre'AlJart  SSpm Zr'risait
contractueLlcs  incompa bibles  lrvcc it;lri;ic1e  [35,
c1e I t cnsemble cles cl-i:,use s.  Lcs ct,nscqut:nc cs  ,l.e
;:rutrcs dispositi.rns  contr;:ctuelle,s  non affectees
re'ld-rcnt pas du droit  comntunautaire.
Cou.r a  cLccicl,.: cluc 1:r
lcs  (st.ules)  Cispositions
prir.  1t  sLuf  indivisibilit,l
cc *. 1.r^' nul I i f.r" nour  torr.tos t1
nar  I ti ntercli ction  nc